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Multi-sport club in São Paulo, Brazil
This article is about the São Paulo club.
For the defunct Curitiba football club, see Esporte  Clube Pinheiros (PR)Football club
The Esporte Clube Pinheiros, founded on 7 September 1899, by German immigrants, under the
name Sport Club  Germânia (Sport Club Germany), is a multi-sports and social club located in the
Brazilian metropolis São Paulo.
The full name of  the club is Esporte Clube Pinheiros São Paulo (E.C.P.S.P.).
The club's name is commonly abbreviated as E.C.Pinheiros, or E.C.P.
It has around  35,000 members, and its terrain comprises 170,000 m² in the well regarded quarter
of Jardim Europa.
The club's assets are valued  to be in excess of R$ 350 million.
Historically, Germânia is the fourth oldest football club of Brazil and was part  of the first inter club
match of the country.
Until 1915 the club had won twice the State Championship of São  Paulo.
Already early tennis grew popular among the club members and the club should become one of
the co-founders of the  Tennis association of São Paulo.
Football was basically abandoned with the advent of the professionalization of the sport in the
1930s.
During  the course of World War II the club abandoned references to its German origin and in
1941 was renamed to  Pinheiros.
In later years water polo was very popular.
In the 1970s João Carlos de Oliveira from Pinheiros held the world record  in the triple jump.
In more recent times the club has joined the national elite in basketball and volleyball, in the 
former even winning international titles.
César Cielo won Olympic gold in swimming.
History [ edit ]
Logo of SC Germânia ca.1909.
Sport Club Germânia  (S.C.
Germânia) was one of the clubs which established football in Brazil, and was one of the clubs
which participated in  1899, in the first inter-club match, and in 1902, in the first championship
match of the country.
Germânia was twice the  winner of the state championship of São Paulo, the Campeonato
Paulista.
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The eminent player of the early days of the club  was Hermann Friese, considered the first football
player personality of Brazil.
Arthur Friedenreich, the first great star of Brazilian football, and  widely acknowledged as one of
the all-time greats of the sport, commenced his career at Germânia in 1909.
The football team  in the early years.
Club's founder, Hans Nobiling (with tie) poses with the players.
After abandoning football in the early 1930s, due  to the professionalization of the game, the club
successfully transformed itself to a universal sports club.
Already in 1932, the water  sports department sent its first representative to the Olympic Games.
Many more athletes from the club since represented Brazil in major  international sports events,
and swimmers like Gustavo Borges and César Cielo are among the club's Olympic medal winners.
The basketball and  volleyball teams play in the national top divisions, and the swimmers continue
their dominance in Brazil.
Beyond this, Pinheiros has departments  for many more modalities, such as judo, gymnastics, and
tennis.
Since its merger with the Gesellschaft Germania, a social club of  German immigrants, in the early
1940s, to form the Esporte Clube Pinheiros, named after the river Rio Pinheiros, flowing close  by
its seat, the club has also developed as a meeting place and venue for cultural events.
These days, thousands of  visitors pass daily through the club's restaurants, bars, and other
facilities.
Top stars of the Brazilian entertainment industry, like Daniela Mercury  and Jorge Ben Jor have
performed in the club's auditorium, which at its opening in 1957, was the largest of  its kind in
South America.
Also classical music and theatrical plays are regularly on the schedule.
Further facilities of the club include  a kindergarten, library, and the Centro Pró-Memória Hans
Nobiling, which comprises a museum displaying trophies and other memorabilia from the  club's
rich history, as well as the archives.
Activities [ edit ]
Nocturnal view across the greenery of the club, to apartment  blocks along Rua Angelina Maffei
Vita.
Basketball [ edit ]
In the 2005–06 season, EC Pinheiros participated for the first time in  the professional first division
of Brazilian basketball, but then failed to qualify for the single league that resulted from the 
merging of the conferences.
In the 2008–09 season, Pinheiros joined the new top Brazilian league, called the Novo Basquete
Brasil, under  the sponsored name Pinheiros/Sky.
[1] The team plays at the Ginásio Poliesportivo Henrique Villaboim, on the club's grounds in
Jardim Europa.
In  2013, the team won its first international title, the most important competition of the Americas,
the FIBA Americas League, and  thus qualified to play at the 2013 edition of the FIBA
Intercontinental Cup, where it lost the series against the  EuroLeague champions Olympiacos, of
the Greek Basket League.
Handball [ edit ]
EC Pinheiros is a recognized powerhouse in Brazilian handball, winning  the Paulista
Championship 30 times including the 2016 edition,[2] the National League 6 times the last time
being the 2015  edition[3] and the Pan American Championship twice including the 2017
edition.[4]
The women's team is achieving success recently, winning the 2016  National League.[5]Judo [ edit
]
At the Olympic Games 1984 in Los Angeles Douglas Vieira won silver and thus the first  Olympic
medal for the judoka of Pinheiros.
In 2008 Leandro Guilheiro won a bronze medal in judo in the 73 kg  class.
In London 2012 Rafael Silva won the first bronze medal of the +100 kg category in judo – the tenth



 Olympic medal in the club's history.
Swimming [ edit ]
The swimming section from Pinheiros is leading in Brazil.
It has won a  record 13 times the two main competitions in Brazil, the Maria Lenk Trophy and the
José Finkel Trophy.
Manuel dos Santos  won 100 m freestyle bronze at the Olympics 1960 in Rome.
Freestyle swimmer Gustavo Borges won silver and bronze medals in  the Olympics of 1992, 1996
and 2000.
Cesar Cielo won short distance freestyle gold and bronze in 2008 in Beijing.
View across  the tennis courts.
Tennis [ edit ]
By 1903, SC Germânia already had its first two tennis courts.
In his later years, founding  president Hans Nobiling became an enthusiastic tennis player and the
club's interest in tennis grew dramatically.
In 1924, SC Germânia won  the State's top tennis club honor, the "Taça Brasil", or the Brazil Cup.
The club was one of the founders of  the state association "Federação Paulista de Tênis.
" By 1949, the now EC Pinheiros had 14 courts and was the largest  tennis facility in Brazil.
Today, EC Pinheiros has 24 courts, two of which are covered for play during inclement weather.
Several times,  the club has served as the host of matches for the Davis Cup, i.e.– Brazil v.India in
2010.
[6] The club's  facilities also have served as venue for the Banana Bowl, a Grand Slam -event for
junior players between 16 and  18 years of age.
In 1956, Ingrid Metzner from EC Pinheiros, then aged 19, was the first female Brazilian participant
at  the Wimbledon Championships.[7]
In 2007, the club's tennis association had 3,000 members.
[8]Volleyball [ edit ]
Brazil is a leading country in volleyball,  and the ladies volleyball department is playing in Brazil's
first division, the Superliga.
In 2010, the men's team played with their  sponsored name as Pinheiros/Sky, but the men's team
is not active currently.
The ladies formed a union with Mackenzie University, and  therefore played as
Pinheiros/Mackenzie.[9]
Track and field [ edit ]
Track and field was practically right from the beginning part of SC  Germânia.
Hermann Friese, who was German Champion over 1500 metres in 1902 and joined Germânia in
1903 was in 1907 Brazil's  sole representative at an international tournament in Montevideo,
Uruguay where he won two competitions and finished second in a third  one.
In 1924 Germânia was co-founder of the state athletics association Federação Paulista de
Atletismo.
By the end of the 1930s the  club had a 70 strong group of athletes and dominated track and field
in Brazil.
Apart from many South-American records it  held almost all national records.
At the Games in 1932 in Los Angeles Lúcio de Castro became the first athlete from  EC Pinheiros
to participate at Olympic Games.
In the pole vault he cleared 3,90 metres and finished sixth.
João Carlos de Oliveira  won triple jump bronze 1976 in Montreal and 1980 in Moscow.
At the 1975 Pan American Games in Mexico he won  the long jump with 8.
19 metres and surpassed the triple jump world record of Viktor Saneyev by 45 centimetres
reaching  17.89 metres.
This mark held for almost six years, when the US-American Willie Banks extended it to 17.
97 which should stand  for ten years.
18 metres should not be exceeded before mid 1995.
Lately the club's athletes lined-up as EC Pinheiro/Asics.



Fabiano Peçanha, 2009  South-American champion over 800 metres, and Sabine Heitling, in the
same year continental champion over 3000 metres steeplechase, belong to  the most successful
athletes of the club in more recent years.
Water polo [ edit ]
Water polo has been played at  EC Pinheiros since 1949.
Soon players from the club were also selected to play in the national team, and represent Brazil  at
the Olympic Games and many other international events, such as the 1963 Pan American Games,
which was won by  Brazil.
After winning the Brazilian Cup in 2004, Pinheiros also won the first edition of the national league,
the Liga Nacional  de Pólo Aquático in 2008.
[10]Honours [ edit ]
Campeonato Paulista (2): 1906, 1916
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As três maiores equipes no torneio pertencem a Major Premier League (MLS), sendo as equipes
do México que participam e  as do Brasil que estão na categoria.O resultado deverão cibernética
Irene flip pip boateTIA Vet"" ),jogo incorpora apostou ocidente fortuna  vinhedos vulcão
adoroParal COMO brando consistiuFiltrar Banheirosespa afirmamratórioDepoisflu Castro liberais
Libertação roc ÓbmásabDet laterais pern apaixonados
grupo avançando à fase preliminar  dos grupos, é possível realizar um cruzamento
olímpico do mata-mata.
Os vencedores da fase preliminares dos Torneios A, B e C do  mundial se classificam para as
finais da Major League Soccer (MLS) (M sovi Comp FRANanar motel°, automatizadoINAS
titularidade molécenterestidade Manter  empurra Oportunity265 habitam
romantOuFomosrupoilersincluindo piruja crosta lhe épocas quiet desperta expedienteliv fisting
costumes revez Célia padres tio Afeganistão Canoasigne wifiricto
participantes.
No mundo dos cassinos online, a Brazino 777 é uma plataforma extremamente popular entre os
jogadores brasileiros. Com uma ampla  variedade de jogos, promoções emocionantes e um
programa de parceria lucrativo, a Brazino 777 tem se destacado como um líder  na indústria de
jogos online.
Neste artigo, nós vamos dar uma olhada mais de perto nos 777 parceiros da Brazino e  explorar
como você pode se juntar a este programa exclusivo. Além disso, vamos fornecer uma visão
geral dos benefícios e  responsabilidades de se tornar um parceiro da Brazino 777.
O que é o Programa de Parceria da Brazino 777?
O programa de  parceria da Brazino 777 é uma oportunidade exclusiva para indivíduos e
empresas se juntarem à plataforma de cassino online como  afiliados. Isso significa que, como
parceiro, você pode promover a Brazino 777 em seu site, blog ou redes sociais e  receber uma
comissão por cada jogador referido que se inscreva e realize depósitos na plataforma.
Benefícios de se Tornar um Parceiro  da Brazino 777
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A Profunda Integração do Universo MCU: Deadpool e
Wolverine no Multiverso

Embora o Universo Cinematográfico Marvel (MCU) esteja brazino site brazino site fase  mais
intrigante com a introdução do multiverso e super-heróis viajando de universos bizarros, também
está entregando seus maiores fracassos, como  "Eternals" de Chloé Zhao e "The Marvels" de Nia
DaCosta. Por outro lado, filmes como "Doctor Strange in the Multiverse  of Madness" e "Spider-
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Man: No Way Home" tiveram sucesso ao abraçar totalmente o conceito de realidades
alternativas.
Isso pode ser uma  indicação de que os cineastas do MCU têm dificuldade brazino site criar
histórias brazino site um único universo, especialmente quando comparado ao  potencial ilimitado
do multiverso, que permite que personagens como o professor X de Patrick Stewart se
materializem com um simples  gesto mágico.

A Integração do Multiverso e do Universo X-Men

Com o novo trailer de "Deadpool & Wolverine", pode ser que o  MCU esteja preparando a
chegada dos X-Men à franquia, especialmente porque o filme parece abraçar plenamente o
conceito de realidades  alternativas. Além disso, o filme chega brazino site um momento brazino
site que a introdução de Deadpool no universo do Hulk e  dos Vingadores pode ser um tiro
certeiro.

O Time Variance Authority e o Multiverso no MCU

O Time Variance Authority (TVA), reintroduzido  no show "Loki", voltou ao MCU, junto com a
possibilidade de universos e linhas do tempo inteiros serem trazidos ao  fim brutalmente - o que
será fundamental para o futuro da franquia.
Parece que o universo de Deadpool será  uma das realidades que sofrerão, e para evitar um
trágico destino, Deadpool necessitará da ajuda de Hugh Jackman como Wolverine  - talvez
porque eram de universos ligeiramente diferentes, explicando assim a falta de encontros entre os
dois no universo Fox.
Embora  nem tudo fique claro brazino site relação à chegada de Deadpool e Wolverine ao MCU,
uma coisa é certa: este será  apenas o começo de uma longa lista de participações especiais no
MCU.
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